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" Winter Underwear.
We are not just out of your size.
It is an admitted fnrt that our muk'rwpar Mock stands for

the moBt complete lino offerrd, of the bet foreign and domestic
undergarments made for men's wear. Onr fall and winter col-
lection more than maintains our high standard for variety and
excellfiu-f- i ' .

Women's Vnderueur samo way; we are speaking, of both. But there In
another reason why women buy here: We have more kinds and lengths and
trimming and .colors than are. probably, to be found elsewhere In all Omaha.

If von want to know what we mean, look particularly at the $1.00 (agarroonl ) natural wool or look at the 50c or the $3.50 klmls. It Is In every one.
What la It? Comfort Fit KInstlclty Wenr. Thev are prettv muchthe same --all. In the shaping of the garment.'

v ... .;, - For Women. For Men.
Women's natural or whit merino ribl.ed .Men natural WOol shirts, wellMrod make) high neck, fancy tnmerM.1 mJ. ribbed tall, dmw,rs made withong slueyes, p-- nt to match, ankle J double fcussett ' and suspender strata, all

nil slscs, fine valueat 1.00 (aoh. 'I size. e;tia ln. nt ii m
Woniena fine ribbed l (Globe makei Men s fine camel hair shirt. n,,i.t,.,t

high neck, fancy trimmed, long rleeves, j extra wll. ribbed tail, drawers made withpant to match, ankle length, nil sixes. double umtt, sntln finish at top. woven
grtoxl X alue.'at ;.8n fch.

Wortien'g.kiilt underwear, main floor,
usar'ti ' ..: '

Orea't Sale of fVidav. It !
up"w,'tr,p,"wl"ch to la!,t

days. Most of the across
VH TO atleiltl.j ' aylvanta. waa through a driving snowstorm

Open Saturday Evenings.

Cbr, Sixteentrf'street.

river, threw th body down, ms they iup-pose- d.

Into the river.
Another Clue la the Case.

It la regarded as morj than likely that
the aesalln'titil of ,yoait 'Bui ke wcie.not
Omaha partlea. nor any rompanlon that
may have accompanied him from Omaha
Hunday evening, but., that the assailants
Wire a trio pfhkrd cases who have been
hanging ground one tyf- Uie Florencti sa-
loons algiiinnVr. These young fellows are
known to have no employment, but sm to
b, fairly. "Veil supplied with money at In-

terval aod spend l Invariably In dissipa-
tion. These pnrlies were 4t Florence Siin-da- y

afternoon, . being. ewn alvmt their-usua-l

haunta, but- they-hav- nril,ben seen there
sine fluhday 'ttlglltV l( )r,J)elleved by well
informed .F)6rtnviPftrttt.'S and peraons.of
th this gang of
hoodlums, yotmg men s( fripm X to 26 years
of age,' In. some ,waj tonoerned In the
death of yyung Burktf.'-'j-

On well luiowu; Florsnce ifsldfiit re-
marked Thursday vnlng ' The killing of
young J3urke 1m juat . about such a crime
aa thesa. commit. cape-lait- y

In vltw of tho fact, that he waa well
dressed, (rid It , would hi about like one
of them. at least to taM H poke at a well
dressed young eSranger tnit of mere brav-Md- o.

and I would not put It past them to
attempt hold j person .up. which ! think
ihey haVft'-dott- '.1ii"trluT f aae. ' and' 'when
tturkt undertook 'to 'aersud himself they
struck ; hlrru' poelb"ly; not W ith the inten
tion of Actual m'urder, but. put him to!'"' ' ' "alert." :' .' -- y I

WhiW tlrtrkft Kllledt.'
When waa Herbert C?V 9urk killed o.

when did h Vies t itti the jccldent resulti-
ng: In Ma deatflla; now: booming; a "mat-
ter of vital moment'ln. af-
fair autrtiunding;;. hi death at Florence
Sunday evening; f

Hla wherabotltVr irrtoolt Sunday
vin ar' cftrtel9'hrtwn. - At t hut

hour he tookT tnftswest aid Hanacwti .park
car nefrhla home'. tS21 South ThlrtyVflftn
avunui fc&stefarll.' He waavahiinfved
winding' i,V9l gtvb ott. Wa home
Sunday t,hlnJ at ttihotiK stated. 1 When
hla body waa found at 8:50 Monday morning
It had stopped tat 7il( gn an ' aftort to
make the watch go again waa unavailing,
and U still Indicates that' hour, 7:10. ' -

Jo companions of young Burke got onto

'I

t

Girls

earns and suspender straps, good ralue
at $1.75 each. ' - ,

Men's utidervear.'jhjain floor, south a ink.

the car with him. aa he left the vicinity of
his home. If any persona joined him at all
it 'must have been after he came down
town. When his body was found at Flor
ence his .watch way out of . his pocket,..

jioiu in ciiBin, wmcn inuicaies
that bol must Imve been thrown or
laid there hurriedly and the violence to
which he was objected In being thrown or
laid as he was seems to Indicate conclu-
sively that he was killed about that hour,
or within one hour and ten minutes aftr
he left ills home on Thirty-fift- h avenue.

Time of the Trip
Tho time required in going to Florence

from the central portion of Omaha Is Just ,

half an hour and the Florence cars i

Ames avenue on the hour and half hour,
so he must have left Ames avenue at g:30 I

twenty

Should thlsheory of the stopping of the
watch be carried out It Is pointed out by
his family that II dfopels the probability
that young Burke could have been In the
pump bouse at the time stated by Plereon
and Potter. It does, however, give a plaus-
ible color tho theory that waa lurd
to. the vicinity of thu ash dump and there
met hla death, either In a scuffle
with companions, by violence or by accl
dent, and -- it Is further considered possible
that In of murder hismurderers
finding they killed were carrying
the body, to- throw It Into the river and
may have, thrown It down where It waa
found through fear of discovery" .and
jff to the south of the oslV dump.

Another significant feature bearing out
the theory,, of assault on young Burke la
that iere. lacerations between the
thumb and forefinger of each hand, aa If
he had been holding a. club or stick in
protecting- - himself and. that it had been
torn from hla hands, . However, there
was no, Injury on .tb,e. palms of either'
nana. ,. .. '

, , ;

An Idcldent- - that may throw some ljgf on J

tne identity, ot one' or tne young men
seen with ' Burke Florence ' '

Wednesday evening-- at the . undertaking
fooras. of .Bralley. ft Dorjranoe, where tho
body been kept. A young man with
a soiled .state colored .hat and long
black overcoat called at the office about

1L

ins.
SUV!

12.

hlle Jan.e- - Hlland and man wrto
In the office nights there. . The

ir.dn pisfd very nervftus. He
uk. d If the NmIv of Rurk wns still there
and on told ft had been, burlej that after-
noon. Th-- n he asked for Mr. tWrinre.
and hn tld he was not In reo,uestd
permn-slo- to gn to the rear of the rooms
where the'bodla arc tieually kept. He wan
there only i.tonurt he returned
and went out.

The of the young man
aroused the suspicions of Mr. Hlland. and
when he learned he had asked to soe
Burke's body he Immediately started put

'to see If he could overtake h'm. The young
man had In the darkness. I

Those ho saw him say he
minutely the description of on ' the
rne.t who wns with Pnrke at Florence on
the night the. murder.

BY MR: HEARST

His Attltade Toward aapartUan
.ladlrlarr Depends t pon Char

rtr of Men..

t OKMNG, N. Y., Cot. .11. Ati'er Jouin y
of nearly eighteen hours across the boun
darlea of three stares, .Mr- - Hearst and his
campaign party . nrrlvod In Corning this
evening, And began in earnest his fourth" Special' Kibhon. rill

nrt ij ten Journey Fenn- -

Howard

highest snectabjllr(luit

axe.

hoodlurtig.'-.wAuld- i,

to

to

theiuyateflous

i- -

th

leave

h

ran

and Mr. Hearst's' upon th soil of
New, York atate was upon a wintry scene
of snow clad hills and fields.

V, Mr. Harst Issued, on the train, state-
ment regarding' the attitude of the Inde-
pendence league n the subject of non-

partisan
(

Judlclury nominations, In New
York, declaring that the action of the
league in the matter would largely
upon , the character .of the nominations
made by th republican county committee.

,In the.. course his remarks Mr. Hearst
referred to John B. McDonald's published
announcement that he will support Mr.
Vughcs In nplte of having been lifelong

niocrat. "Another guarantee of Mr.
Hughes' sincerity," said Mr. Hearet, "la
John B. McDonald. He Is the man who
built the New York subway at great profit
and had one of strikes and labor
difficulties from the time he tegan until
It ended. Mr. McDonald declares for Mr.
Hughes and flourishes the check In support
of Mr. Hughes and says he Is against me

j because am an enemy of union labor."

DEATH RECORD.

.laolea Donnell).
James Donnelly, an old settler of this

and wns assaulted and Wiled within city end a former member of the city
minutes after his arrival at Florence. council, died Wednesday evening of old
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age at his home at 14-- 4 South Twenty-secon- d

street. The funeral service will be
conducted Saturday morning at St. Peter's
church. Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth
streets, and burial will follow at the Holy
Sepulcher cemetery. Mr. Donmlly waa 81

years of age and came to Omaha thirty-si- x

years ago. During mort of his resi-
dence' in Omaha he was employed In va-

rious capacities at the government corral
on South Twentieth street. The sur-
viving members of the family are four
children, James, Richard P., William W.
and Bridget. Mr. Donnelly led a quiet
life and sought but few acquaintances out-s'.d- e

of his circle of friends, who were
many.

Charles W. Menaett.
SALT LAKE CITY. rtah. Oct. , arles

W. Bennett, a lawyer, who was
prominent aa a candidate for Vnited States
senator whenVtah was admitted to state
hood, was run down, and killed by a s'rett
car hero today. Mr. Bennett, who came to
Utah from Wisconsin, once held a Judicial
office In. Chicago. He was 75 years. old.

' ' MeJr J, IT. Mlao. --:'. :l
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Mafcvi J". H.

Stipe., president of the United States His-
torical society, died suddenly at hie home
here last nljlit. - ,' . ;

If you want to sell real estate quickly
advertise In The Bee Want Ad columns.

WMJJs Coats v -
Attention Mbtherse

Keep Saturday Morning Open!
J Every mother of every girl in this city, will have a duty on hand Saturday

i i morning when our Girls' coat Sale begins.
l' Never have we offered anything; to approach this line in style or value never
i have we felt so sure of your approval in the splendid choice we offer you. "

. ?tyles as rival those women's garments which have made WOOLTEX fa- -

trials as invite both sight uad, touch such careful workmanship as puts the home
dressmaker to shame -- such well. come, see for yourself, and if vou don't sav w'r

v . very
, nlodest in our claims, we miss our guess.

I - -- The window shows a few of the styles; you will see the full assortment in the Dept.

!

j

a

j

a

j

I

!

Lome m Saturday Morning.
Handsome new plaids and checks, also plain blues and reds. Prince Chap, Tour

ist and Vassar styles for ages .6 to 16 years-.$8.- 90, $10.90, $12.50, $13.50, $14.00,
'$16.00, $18.00 and $20.00. . ....
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OIL STOCK HELD. IN ENGLAND

j Lcidoa Uiapany Gwoi Nsst.1t 111 (lock LXm,

j ia Manhattan Oil CompaoT. llT.

COMPETITION WITH THE STANDARD ler heifer: First. Canrill
I McMillan, on Fitlftlb-- r VI.; second, Moitsel

Brothers, Cambridge. Neb. Sweepstakes.
rreaiaent-Tea- l idea, llrtr. that It

('ifirete rlth Tn4lepejdeit
4 Blda t refrea nn

Thm.

FJXDLAY. O., Oct. 11 Evidence wns1
brought out by the state today In th trln
of the Standard Oil comnany of Ohio for
conspiracy against trad showing the,
ownership of th. Manhattan Oil comnnny , AFton.' I. ValaV Roa'cgray. Jutilon

unto jco tne uenerai ii bull, under 2 yera
Development
England. Also

ompany (llmltedr London. I Donahue, Ia.. Obnfyl Thlck- -
set II. aa'eepstnkes, cow heifer,the Manhattan, 2 ypnrg plll oveT. . c. Aito, la.!

buys snd plpea crude oil. does not Fllsen Imba. Best cow, P.
with the 8tndard, but does rornpete with ' Donahue, leen Lass. bull, any

age: . I,. Sullivan, Rosogruy.companies. These facts ,,,llllon swr!,taks, un.ler voars
brought out the testimony of T. Cmh- - I old: Donahue, Brooksld Prlda IV.
bert. praaldnnt of the Manhattan. slmi. herd: First. A. C. Blnnle; second.
tar criminal suit that on trial pendlra'
against his company and he testified under
the order of the court, which rendets h!m
Immune from future criminal prosecution.
This course was taken at the suggestion
of the prosecution, upon the appeal of M- -

Cuthbert to th court tor protection. The
witness had been aumnvvied and ordered
to bring the books ot his company showing
the-recor- of stockholders' meetings. The
bonks were produced.

Stock Held In Eastland.
The record of the last annual meeting

showed that Mr. Cuthbert-ha- been e1cted.
president by voting under power of attor-
ney 1.4S6 shares ot stock owned by the
English holding- - company, that this com-
prised the entire stock of the company with
th exception" of five shares, of which one
each Is held by th president and four di-

rector nt the company, who are all resi-
dents of Lima, O.,.' home of the com-
pany. Mr. Cuthbert a!d he had been presi-
dent sine and that he had the
same power, of attorney since that time.
He knew nothing about the F.ngllnh com-
pany, had never seen anf one connected
with It, hut had corresponded with J. W.
Francis, Its secretary, and W. W. Johnston.
Its managing director, whose addresses
were lxmdon. He remits money to
Mr. Cuthbert Said he had been connected
with the company about eight years and
prior to his election president and had
been Its controller. ' Kxplainlng the nature
of the business done by the Manhattan
Mr. Cuthbert said that before becamo
its president the company did h general
oil business, that It owned producing prop
erties, pipe-line- and a refinery at Galatea
O. It had disposed of Ml but Its pipe Hi"
to the Ohio Oil company, but he did not
know who was the refinery
at Galatea. The Manhattan company now
does exclusively pipe line business. To

doing so buys the oil of the producer,
transports .to jstorage stations and sells

to B. P. Tralnor, .purchasing agent for
the Standard, who also buys oil for Joseph
Seeph, treasurer of the Buckeye ripe Line
company. In what la knowu the South
Lima field, where the Manhattan and Buck,
eye pipe linea buy oil yie price paid to the
producer Is B cents barrel less than In tho
North Lima field,, where what are regarded
as the companies, make thrdr
purchases...

Oil Handled at Loss..
Asked to - explain ' why this was, Mr.

Cuthbert said: ii.n.' .

"To protect our pipe lines from the en-

croachment 'of xmpetltors." .. i

"Who are your coiftpetltors?" asked Stote
j Attorney. Phrlpsi ' si( .1

"The National Reflnrtg company of Find-la- y

and the Paragtju, J3II, company of
Toledo."... ... ,

"Do you,, pay 5 cents a barrel more for
oil In the North Urn field than you reeclve
for from the. Tralnor purchasing
agency?" , . .

'Yes." ....
Mr. Cuthbert then y admitted thut. the

profits of his company the North Lima
field were very small. ifany.

Prosecutor David asked the witness about
the purchases In the Indiana territory cov-
ered by the pipe lines of hla company. He
said the Bun Pipe .Line company and the
Indiana Pipe Line company, were competi-
tors In that field, but the price there was
the regular market price. The wltne3B
said his company bought oil for transporta- -

I tlon at the wells of the Ohio Oil company
and In doing so did the buslr.-es- with F. S.
Bates, Its secretary, at Oil City. Po. Asked

Mr. Bates did pot use the telegraph wire
of the Buckeye Pipe Line company In
doing business with the Manhattan, Mr.
Cuthbert said he did. not know, that the
telegrams front Mr. Bates were on the
blanks of the Buckeye company.

Where Are Bonks Kevtf
In the preliminary skirmish regarding

the Interpretation the Immunity clauro
Of the Devere law the court ruled that the
witness would have make specific op--!
position to some question, which he held
would tend criminate him he an- -

; swered in
was: "Where does your company

its books showing proceeding of the
last stockholders' meeting?" '

The state had Frank C. Shouck, deputy
tax commissioner of Hancock county,
sworn. He Identified several tax receipts
on file in the auditor's office, showing that
Theodore M. Tolles of a Broadway, New
York, was 'tax agent for the Standard Oil
company of Ohio, the- - Buckeye Pipe Lin

and the Ohio Oil company.
This testimony Was1 objected to by

for th defense, but was .ii'in'.tted
by th court.

COBURN PRAISES THE

Kansas Man Declares Kansas City
Cattle Exhibit the Great-

est of All.

KANSAS CITT, Oct 11. V. D. Coburn.
secretary of the Kansas Board of
Agriculture, who attending the Ameri-
can' Royal Live show the slock
yards here, said, after telling of Ue early

to the Angus and s,

the bhorthorns and Hereford,
"This sh6w is the all and Is
of more vaiu the breeder, it Is espe-
cially g rati lying , to

results our early efforts have
ltd.- - " : - ;

' Fifteen'' thousand attendod the
show yesteroay, but the Indications this
morning were that this nu our would be
exceeded touay, when awarding ot prise

all the departments waa arranged lor
(orenoon, afternoon and

The following awarda were made:
Hereford in Steels, 1 year

old and uuaer iirsi and aeoond th
Stanton lreUliia trm, Madison. Neb.

attire one-yeor-o- stamun: r'nsi prise
to nootrt ilurgesa Bon. W'enona, ill.
on Nobi King, ueat American tueu mare:
First, A. G. bodenueig, on Usco Hob, beat
importer inaiv: 1'tuiiun fiune.r eKud j not lik it.
K.(lll. 0UOT1II17.I, ail.. w J11IQ .unci,
.Ui;eiUiin.ona stailian, : to A. 13.
HuderLxeis. on Noida King.

nacansys Urunu cuauioions : Truman's
Pioneer mud farm, on rTick willow

'
In t Horses Harness Pair ot norsc

at.der Oslbralth, Janesvllle, Wis., on Flossie.
Hereford Aged herds: First. Cat gill

McMillan. LatTntw, Wis: second, W. C.
Van Natta Pon. Fowler. Ind. Pur
bred fat steer or heifer, I years old: First.

McMillan, on Roundup: second.
b fiat James ,. Fiinkhoir, Pint.- -

Mo., I:, rt. Fiir hrerl steer
Millan, Fair l.ad I.; second. Estate of

I Jaml 4 Viiribkniiani- - IT.mWIha r.
NO I ' or A

fat steer: Cargill McMillan, on Fall-Le-

Fat steer or heifer. 2 years old:
First. C. V. Hull, Platte City. Mo., on
Mitchell second, Yates Brothers, Agency,
Mo., on Bunny Jim. Fat steer of heifer, 1

year old: First, C. II. Hoxle, Thornton, III..
on I'eacn; second. James Logan. Kansas
City, on Mary Jane. Fat stwr or heifer
calf: First, James A. Olhson, Odessa, Mo.,
on Blllle Charming; second, Cargill At Mc-
Millan, on Honnle. Bwecpstakea. giud
stetr or heifer: O. H. Hoxle, on Feach.
Clrand champion steer or heifer: Cargdl A
McMillan, Itnundun.

Aberdeen-Angu- s Senior sweepstakes bull:
on

oi do inausinui sweepstakes old: F. J.
of H.ilbrook. on

that which Senior or
or BnnUicotnple j on any age: J.

on K Best
t on Valn'sIndependent rre heifer, 2

In F. P. J. on
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A
g . hlliur, 1 t'UII0 f ll"li . a

IoiiHhup; A. V. ntnnw. Calf herd
First, A. C. Hlunnie; second. Omer Catter-so- n.

Beet four animals of either sex. the
get of one sire; First, A. C. Blnnle; second,
P. J. Donahue.

Shorthorns Junior sweepstakes bull,
under 2 veai-- old: Abram Renick. Win-
chester. Ky., on Signet. Senior sweep-
stake bull. 2 years old or over:' F.

Waukesha. Wis., on White Hall
Marshall. Grand sweepstakes, on or
heifer, any age: C. K. Clarke. St. Cuold,
Minn., on Welcome of Meadow Lawn IK,
Junloit sweepstakex. heifer: F. W. Harding,
on Missle of Browndiile. Senior sweep-
stakes, cow. 2 years old or over: C. K.
Clarke, on Welcome of Meadow Lawn IX.

NO NEW CLUE IN WOMAN CASE

(Continued from First Page.)

Juries. 1 found a contused wound on the
left side of th head. Her eyes were swol-
len shut and she was continually moaning
and evidently making an effort to speak,
but tjiisj was Impossible on account of the
jagged cut which I found In her throat,
which looked as If It might have been
made with a knife. The spot where the
lody wns flrei found waa saturated with
blood and near this spot I found a large
handkerchief which waa covered with blood.

"I then went toward the house to tele-
phone, accompanied by Paul Lowe, and on
our way we found a shirtwaist, slightly
spoltejd with blood, about ten feet sofjth
of the sidewalk on the south side of Dodge
street under a tree In the front yard of the
Lowe At this time I looked at my
watch ami found It was 11:10 p. m."

Dr. Ralph said that Mr. Lowe and.. Mr.
Hughes were with the body when he and
Dr. Henry arrived, and that he did not
accompany the Injured woman to the hos-
pital.

Dr. W. R. Lavender, the pathologist who
performed the autopsy on the body Sunday
morning, was next called. He said there
were no marks on th trunk of the body
and only slight abrasions on the left knee
and hand, where she had evidently fallen
when struck by the murderer. The wound
In the neck, which he believed was Inflicted
by a rainr. was two and one-ha- lf Inchea
wide and one Inch deep, but this was not
sufficient to have caused her death, as none
Of the main blood vessels in the neck was
severed. Dr. Lavender said there was a
wound about one and a half Inchea long
on the left side of the forehead above the
eye which exposed the bone and In the cen
ter of the forehead was a swollen patch.
underneath which was a sever fracture of
the skull. Behind the ear on the right side
of the head was a wound three Inches long
which laid the skull bare, snd this was
afterward found to be 'trie starting point
of a frayture which- extended from behind
the rlglrt ear to the base of the skull. Ther
was altto a cut extending from the left cor
ner of the mouth as If a gag had been
placed there roughly. The doctor exhlb'ted
to the Jury parts of the skull showing the
extent of the fractures.

He said he had made a special examina
tion to discover evidences of a criminal as-

sault and his Investigation proved abso-
lutely that there was a complete and bru
tal assault made upon the woman, the ex
ternal evidence of this fact being amply
substantiated in th course of the post
mortem examination.

Continuing, Dr. Lavender said:
"It Is my opinion that death was caused

from the fractures to th skull, either of
which would have terminated fatally. The
first blow struck waa that on the right
side of the head, causing the fracture ex-
tending to the base of the skull. This
blow was struck by a right-hande- d person.
holding a club In his Or her hand, and the
odge of th club, which was found by the
polic. flta exactly In the wound behind the
ear. The fracture on the front part of tho
head was probably caused by a brick or
other hard substance, and the throat wound
waa made with a razor. Mlsa Rummelhart
had a small cyatio tumor, but was other
wise a very healthy woman and the tumor
had nothing to do with her death."

Officer M. MoCarthy, 320 North Twenty
sixth street, who responded with the do- -

The question to which witness I lice patrol wagon company with Offl- -

keep

Stock

greatest

wnat

evening.

carloads:

seronn,

rers Lahey and Rinn, then told of their
part in the affair, officially.

Officer Lahey said he thought Miss Rum-
melhart tried to murmur, "Oh, father,"

! whil they were taking her to the hos
pital in the patrol wagon. .

Paul Lowe, 2563 Dodge atreet. In tho
rear yard of whose home the woman wr

EVERY LITTI K NOISE
Coflee Nrrtci Kmii- irritated.

Kvrr notice bow cross and Irritable a
coffee drinker Is when he has not had his
unual dram?

Trifling noises that a naturally healthy
person would never notice, sound ilke. a
bolter factory or a brass band to a nerve- -

poisoned coffee slave.
but there a a big difference when such

a one finally luriis tne cause of liU trouoie,
quits cofiee, and uses well mad Postum.

"For 12 years J was attllcted Witn stom-
ach trouble, losa of appetite, my food dis-
tressed me and caused heartburn. Every
time nolae disturbed me.

"tone of my physicians , relieved me,
but all advised me to stop drinking coftee.
About two years ago my huaband brought
horn a package of Postum, and we gave
It a fair tria followed directions about
bolhtig It 16 minute and lined It.

"Very soon 1 noticed a change in my
condition. Now, with Postum ss my

beverage, 1 sleep better, eat without dis-
tress, and enjoy life, since every little
disturbance or noise does not shatter my
entire nervous system.

"Today, thanks to Postum", I am a well
woman, and every member of my family
has been benefited by It. A friend while
taking dinner with us a while ago re-

marked on the delicious coftee I Served.
When I told her it was Postum she was
sui prised, saying she had tried It but did

When I told her that boiling It 15 or
'.) minutes gave It that rich flavor, she
followed directions and then knew for
herself.

"In addition to tha graat relief I have
w?iuing truui ,uu0 to t.JM pounus: Kirni, experienced from distressed JKomach and
Armour Co. ; second, switt and company. Irritated nerves, since using Postum, IGerman Coachei 1 hree-yiar-o- in u ,
lianl r'U"i, J. C CroucA A lion, Lafayette, i hnd ,n ,,,or leel-heade- d and every

rv. --"aV

16 h AND HOWARD

''TELEPHONE D0UQLA5 931 . ;

Friday is Bargain Day (or
Notions and Remnants

Visit our new notion department on the main floor.
Yon will find thousands of small necessities right-o-

n tgp
of the counter. "

Best Ironing Wax
One Cent per Ball.

Perfect Pearl Buttons
Sizes 16 to 24, per Doz. 5c

Mourning Pins
in boxes, 5c per box.

Pearl Head Waist Pins,
3 on a card for "5c.

25 Gross Fancy Pin Cubes
and Belt Sets, black and
assorted, 10c quality go

at, 5c.

KEMNANT8 OF FIXE 1KESS
GOODS- - Worth from 60c to $1.00
per yard all colors, all styles,
lengths from 1 to 7 yards many
pieces alike, prices Friday,
jkt rami 1C
REMNANTS OF H OUT-1N- G

FLANNEL 2 i to 10 yard
lengths, good new patterns in
blues and white, pink and white
and dark shades worth 7'
15c Friday Si

LADIES' WOOL SHAWLS Bea-
ver Shawls In black, brown and
gray shadings, knotted fringe bor-de- rs

Npecial Friday prices 1.48,
2.9, 3.03. S4.0S. $6.05. 7.93.

BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS
Single. 98c. $1.08. S3.23, Double,
$2.25, $2.93, $S.93, $4.93.
REMN ANTS OF FLANNELETTES

A big table of fine flannelette.
good long lengths; many pleoeg
sufficient for children's dresses- -

good 10c quality ' AX
Friday...:.. . . . . .f2 C

"LADIES' KNIT PETTICOATS ,

Very full, button hole stitched,
drawstring hand, small' ., J Zn
neat imtternarrrrl4ly J,V-- ,

new is
to a very

found, gav a very succinct statement of
the of the finding of th
body by Mr. Hughes snd himself. It '

the same aa baa been reiterated In the
papers.

The who had the first Office and fflth and Sts,... . .......
tlon ot tne murder was vtiuiam u.
Hughes, who resides at 25T1 Dodge street,
Just two doors west of the Lowe home.
He said he had retired, but waa sitting
tip reading a book In his room at the rear
ot his home. The window of the room
was open snd he heard a few moans lika
an animal in distress. After locating tha
exact direction from which the moans
came be dressed and went to the home of
Mr. Lowe, and awakened him and they
went together to the rear yard where the
body waa found. Ha said:

"When I first saw the body on the
ground I thought tt was a white bull dog,
as the object was perfectly whit. Then
I saw that Jt .was a woman and after
drawing down her clothes, which were
pulled over her head, I exclaimed to Mr.
Lowe, 'My Ood. it's a murder.' Several
times the woman tried to murmur and
sort of mumbled what, sounded like 'I'm
murdered.'" .'. . .

Assistant County Attorney. Foster had
charge of the of the various
witnesses and County Attorney dlabaugh
was also In attendance during the ex
Aminatlon ef .the more wit.
jiesses, although he did not assist in the
inquiry. ..

FREMONT, Neb., Oct, 11. (ISpeclal.)-T- he
police and several other people spent

some time last night hunting for a negro
who It was thought might be the ono
wanted for the Rummelhart murder in
Omaha. A Saunders county farmer, who a
nam waa not learned, reported to the of-

ficers that last evening a negro railed to
him near the Burlington depot and asked
for a ride, which was refused him. After
he had driven a few blocks it occurred to
him that the man might be the one wanted
In Omaha and he ram back to town. A
thorough search of that part of town was
mad and also of the railroad yards, but
no colored roan could be found. Ths of-
ficers here are not Inclined to put any con-

fidence In th affair. The farrrjer'a dcicrip-tlo- n

of th man was vary Indefinite.

They Oh.
10c. ie. tOc. '

Councilman e Bridges is agitating ths
matter of the city securing two blood-
hounds, th tragedies and depredations of
the last week having brought the hound
matter to the front again. Mr. Bridges will
present th matter Monday afternoon when
th councllmen will as a committee
of the whole. Chief Donahue is in favor
of getting a pair of good, hounds, It Is ba- -
tle.ved could a pair of hounds have
been placed on the trail of th Rummelhart

Saturday , night quick
might .have , .

Jim Malona. the city detectlv of Lin-
coln, who haa had ao much with
bloodhounds, was In Omaha Wdnsday
and Thursday. In talking of th Rummel-
hart murder Mr Malon said h had no
doubt th murderer would have been appre
hended If th city had bad a pair ef blood- -

lad., on Kndojin; aeooud, J. t. . Croucn , Hill noiar does not me as it used hounds for use Immediately after the rrtin
Bon. Laiayette, ind.. on LubbeiiM' Admual. i to." Name given by Puxtum Co., Battle I I

Full Count Dressmakers'
Pins, per paper, 2Vsc

Nickel Safety Pins,
all sizes, per paper; 5c

Dorcas Darning Cotton
all colors, per card, lc,

Wood Back Hand Scrub
Brushes, 3c.

Ladies' Hose Supporters,
full bargain table of them

pad front and side, elas-
tic, worth 15c, for 10c. ,

REMNANTS OF SILK Full bar-
gain table, in lengths from M to '

6 yards; lots of lengths for waists
and children's dresses values
from 50c to 11.00
Friday 19c
LADIES' FLANNEL OOWNS -

Heavy quality, yoke effect, braid
trimming, all sizes,' 75c
quality Friday at . : 48c
LADIES' KNIT VESTS AND
DRAWERS Shaped garment".
heavy fleeced, silver gray and
cream, sizes 7, 8, 9 per
garment 83c or 8tfor. ...... $1
GREAT SHOE SALE SATl'RDAY

An Immense purchase o( manu-
facturer's samples of ladles' shoes,
values $3 to $5. .See dls-- 1 r t,play In window, Saturday. a D Zr

CHILDREN'S KNIT UNDER.
WEAR Finest cotton;
soft heavy fleece, cream, white
for ages 4 to 16 years-shou- ld

be 40c 25c
ALASKA SEAL COATS Ladies,
we have six genuine seal coats-s- izes

34 to 42 never should be
sold at less tlut n $230 Cff fiv
now fleW-- d t i v.wr.A i rDt93lit ': 'i i'' 35

The daylight modern department store getting
.be popular shopping center.

O'DONAUQE-REDMON- D -- NORMILE COMPANY

circumstances

examination

Egyptian

DEPUTT 8TATK Van ERIN A Rl AH. ;

H. L RAMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VHTEHI3AKIAX.

person intima-- . Infirmary, Mason
n

Important

disturb

OMAHA. NEB. Telephone Harnay Kn

V avotitrn Dnwiiid aTmninA
I nsAUfrre WAUr p huuuw
CnroCoMbOMlay, Grfpu 2 Pay

AMl'SEMEVTS.

BOYD'S

Qtt0vts,y
.vox. 230

Woodward0urgs,ananagers.
Toalght, Saturday and Vigiit

Clay Clement
In th Xiatorie Drama ,, .

MM XOVITOIT.
- Sunday, Monday and Tuesday'

paeial Tuesday Matin.-- ''
SOUSA'S NEW OPERA ' .

Free Lance
Wits Jos. Oaarthora Company of 100.

Seats en Sale. ' -

OURWOOD "r.YaV'0
Tonight, Saturday Matin and Wight

BS WOOOWAJKD STOCJC CO.
in TUai W1TJB. -

Prices: Nights. Sunday Mats, lo--

Tuesday, Thursday. Bat. Mata
Next Week, "Held by the Enemy."

Bam rapacity business. - .

4f. 0 CAtlOHTOM'

Pboo Pougiaa
Every Night Matinee Saturday.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Edward Clark 4 Co., Gardner & Mads- -

Wilson Bros., Kelly &DEMAND FOR CITV BLOODHOCSDS ern., KenU,
. .. v'Relff Bros., Vernon., Carter Blue- -

Offlelala Think Shaald Be ford and the Klnodrome. t "talaed at One. ' Prices , ,

meet

that

murderer action
resulted

experience

Friday

Matin

KRUG THEATER i
Tonlg-- tile. Matinee Saturday

The Oreat Melodramatic 8uccsrum MoosTSarnram's Bivomi
Sunday Tha Marriage' ( Kitty.

&e Chesapeake
1510 Howard Sts

V,,Var.7X . .. I If you hav. anytmng ,0 trad. adv.r.Ue The Ofllv PooulAr-P- H

Pioneer bHu farm, on Peeping Juliet. Read th famous little hook, --hi Kotd Mt In tn ror e.acnang column ui in - "
Clydesdalea-Ura- nd champion mar; Ales- - tu Wellvlil. ," in pkg. "There's a reasou." j Be Want Ad paa. J KeSt&Ur&nt tn the CltJ


